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Year-Long Con trol of Asian Cit rus Psyllid by Air and Ground in Texas Proven 
Ef fec tive 

M. Sétamou 

Since its first de tec tion in 2001, the in va sive Asian
cit rus psyllid has spread through out Texas and can
now be found any where its cit rus host plants are pres -
ent in the state. The Asian cit rus psyllid vec tors the
bac te rium patho gen Candidatus Liberibacter
asiaticus, causal agent of cit rus green ing dis ease, or
Huanglongbing (HLB). HLB is one the dead li est cit -
rus dis eases in the world for which no cure is known
yet. The de tec tion of HLB in Florida in 2005, Lou i si -
ana in 2008, many south east ern states in the U.S., in
Belize and Mex ico in 2009 clearly shows that HLB
has the po ten tial to rap idly spread through out the U.S.
HLB has al ready caused a dra matic de cline in Florida,
where the dis ease is be lieved to have led to more than
20% of groves de struc tion. 

Ab sence of Proof is not Proof of Ab sence!
In fact, be cause there is no cure known for HLB, re -

moval of in fected trees and ag gres sive vec tor con trol
are the only op tions cur rently avail able for man ag ing
the dis ease prob lem. As of now, there is no firm de tec -
tion of HLB in Texas, but gen er ally, an ab sence of
proof is not a proof of ab sence. Also, the dis ease has
such a long la tency (2 to 4 years), be fore symp toms are 
of ten shown on in fected trees. Such long pe ri ods of la -
tency cou pled with the prev a lence of psyl lids in Texas
should be our wake-up call for adopt ing ag gres sive
psyllid con trol pro grams in our groves. In South
Texas, Or ange jas mine-one of the most pre ferred host 
plants-of psyl lids is abun dant in dooryards, and HLB
symp toms are not easy to iden tify in this host plant.
All of these fac tors will con trib ute to se ri ous out -
breaks of HLB in the cit rus belt of South Texas, should 
the dis ease be in tro duced.   

In 2008, we de vel oped and tested in col lab o ra tion
with grow ers a year-long psyllid con trol pro gram in

se lected groves in south Texas cov er ing about 500 acres.
Two types of grove-treat ments were con sid ered: 1) all
blocks sprayed and 2) some sprayed blocks sur rounded
by unsprayed ones. For each treat ment-grove, four fo liar
ap pli ca tions of in sec ti cides were per formed ei ther by air
or by ground. The first ap pli ca tion was done as a dor mant
spray of Danitol® (a.i. fenpropathrin) in early Feb ru ary
be fore the first flush and sub se quent ap pli ca tions with a
se lected in sec ti cide (Provado® [a.i. imidacloprid],
Lorsban® [chlorpyrifos], or Mus tang Max® [a.i.
zeta-cypermethrin]) were per formed just at the ini ti a tion
of a new flush cy cle in each grove. Con tracted pro fes -
sional ap pli ca tors did the ae rial chem i cal ap pli ca tion with 
fixed-winged air craft de liv er ing 12 gal lons of spray vol -
ume by air (Fig ure 1). Ground ap pli ca tions were done
within a max i mum of 2-day pe riod be fore or af ter the ae -
rial ap pli ca tion, ex cept at the af ter math of hur ri cane
Dolly late July to early Au gust, when the groves were too

Fig ure 1. Fixed-wing air craft spray ing for Asian cit rus psyllid
con trol in cit rus groves in Texas
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Dr Raul Villanueva, New Ex ten sion En to mol o gist in Weslaco

John da Graca
Dr. Raul T. Villanueva has been ap pointed as the new As sis tant Pro fes sor and

Ex ten sion En to mol ogy Spe cial ist at the Texas A&M AgriLife Re search and Ex -
ten sion Cen ter in Weslaco.  He started to work on Au gust 20.    Be fore mov ing to
Weslaco he was work ing  as a Re search As so ci ate at North Carolina State Uni ver -
sity in Ra leigh, im ple ment ing an IPM pro gram against the leafhopper vec tors of
Pierce’s dis ease in the coastal plains, the Piedmont and moun tains of North
Carolina. In ad di tion, he worked with ap ples, eval u at ing re duced risk in sec ti cides
vs. con ven tional in sec ti cides in the Moun tains of North Carolina. You can go to:
http://in sects.tamu.edu/fea ture/raul_villanueva/in dex.html for more in for ma tion
about him. Raul re ceived his Bach e lor of Sci ence de gree in Ag ri cul ture in Lima,
Peru, and he re ceived his mas ter’s in Bi ol ogy from the Queen’s Uni ver sity in Can -
ada. He ob tained his Ph.D. de gree  in En to mol ogy from the Uni ver sity of Florida.

His ap point ment in Weslaco in cludes cit rus en to mol ogy, and we wel come him
to the Lower Rio Grande Val ley and look for ward to work ing with him.

Ar mor ing the Groves against Ar mored
Scales

M. Sétamou

They are back, not that they had trav elled far be -
fore. Just be cause their pop u la tions were at their low -
est lev els in cit rus or chards, ar mored scales went
un no ticed from spring to sum mer. The long pe riod of
drought fol lowed by rains in Sep tem ber, have been the 
per fect con di tions for rapid pop u la tion growth of
these ar mored scales. In fact, the dust brought about
by drought has been det ri men tal for nat u ral en e mies of 
these ar mored scales, re sult ing in their pop u la tion rap -
idly out pac ing that of their nat u ral en e mies af ter the
rains in Sep tem ber. The most abun dant ar mored scale
in cit rus groves in re cent weeks has been the Cal i for -
nia red scale (Aonidiella aurantii). 

Cal i for nia Red Scale
The Cal i for nia red scale is a soft, flat tened,

shield-shaped in sect with a thin, waxy cov er ing. This
thin cover or the ar mor, ac tu ally gives its name to
these scale in sects.  Cal i for nia red scale gen er ally oc -
curs on the outer can opy of can opy of trees and on fruit 
(Fig ure 1). An adult fe male gives birth to 100-150 mo -
bile young, called crawl ers, at a rate of 2-3 per day
over 6 to 8-week pe riod. These crawl ers emerge from
un der their mother’s cover and search for a suit able
feed ing site on fruit, shoot, twigs or leaves. Dur ing this 
wan der ing phase, crawl ers can be blown by wind into
neigh bor ing trees or or chards. Once set tled, the crawl -
ers in sert their feed ing tubes into the plants and start
tak ing up plant juices. At that stage, they se crete a
white wax cov er ing known as white cap. Af ter a pe riod 
of feed ing and growth, they molt but the cast skin re -
mained at tached to the scale cover, giv ing the cover its
typ i cal red color. Male and fe male scales can be dis tin -
guished based on the shape, size and color of the scale
cover: the scale cover of males is elon gated, smaller

and paler than that of fe males which is cir cu lar.
Male scales later on de velop into del i cate winged
adults that are at tracted to the fe males and die soon af -
ter mat ing. Sev eral gen er a tions of Cal i for nia red
scales oc cur a year in Texas, each re quir ing about 60
days. Pop u la tions in crease in or chards with time from
spring to fall, re sult ing in high num bers when fruit are
ma tur ing.

Cal i for nia red scale dam age plant tis sue by re mov -
ing plant flu ids from their feed ing sites com pris ing

                                   Ar mored Scale See Page 4
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To De-green or Not to De-green?
Mani Skaria

Green – a color cre ated out of yel low and blue is com mon in na ture. Green is the color of chlo ro phyll that
makes plant food and even tu ally food for an i mals, in clud ing hu man be ings. Ex cept for some am phib i ans, rep -
tiles, birds and in sects, the ma jor ity of green is as so ci ated with plants. Green oc cu pies a prom i nent place on
many na tional flags as a sym bol of peace, pros per ity as in U.S bank notes, safety as in traf fic light. How ever, in
some cul tures, green is con sid ered un lucky, envy, and in na ture green is a sign of un ripe, for ex am ple green ba -
nana rep re sents un ripe whereas yel low ba nana is ripe. 

A cit rus fruit which is nor mally ma ture in side in the early sea son re tains green rind un til the tem per a ture
starts to fall. Un for tu nately, con sum ers be lieve, or they were made to be lieve that yel low, or ange or red cit rus is
the sign of ma tu rity. This mes sage is cost ing the cit rus in dus try a lot of money via rot ten fruit. Cit rus fruit
treated with eth yl ene gas to ac cel er ate nat u ral color break also ini ti ates and then ac cel er ates the growth and de -

vel op ment of cer tain fun gal spores that are em bed ded in 
fruit but tons. In the in dus try, it is known as stem-end
rot. It is a very com mon phe nom e non that eth yl ene
treated or com monly called “de-greened” fruit re sult in
fruit de cay. Eth yl ene is like al co hol, it is stim u lat ing but
too much of it has a price to pay. A con cen tra tion around 
3-5 parts per mil lion, 80-85F, 90-95% rel a tive hu mid ity 
with one air change per hour is con sid ered ac cept able.
How ever, many de-green ing fa cil i ties are not well-cal i -
brated. In the 2009 sea son, our pack ers and ship pers are
al ready see ing rot ten fruit af ter degreening. It is es pe -
cially true for some lem ons that came from Mex ico in
this month. Im ported lem ons are show ing sig nif i cantly
high in ci dence of stem-end rot. 

Ac tu ally, de-green ing is a step to make fruit look at trac tive to con sum ers. This at trac tive fruit, es pe cially in
the early sea son is de liv ered to con sum ers with a higher price tag. The price tag in cludes the loss of rev e nue
from rot ten fruit. It is the con sumer that pays for the fruit, along with the grower who receives re duced rev e nue.
Is it nec es sary to de-green cit rus fruit and es pe cially lem ons and limes? A pic ture per fect green lemon and lime
as in the above pic ture, free from blem ishes look equally at trac tive as an ar ti fi cially in duced yel low lemon. In a
global fruit mar ket, the ap pear ance of rot ten fruit can have a huge eco nomic im pact. Con sum ers ed u cated to re -
al ize that both the green and yel low lem ons in the above pic ture are equally good qual ity may not de mand an ar -
ti fi cially ac cel er ated color change. More over, a new mar ket ing sur vey along with an ed u ca tional ef fort on
con sumer color pref er ence may be money well-spent. 

Though green or anges can be sold in some coun tries, it is a hard sale in the U.S and Can ada where peo ple like 
an or ange color for sat is fac tion. How ever, I want to make a sim ple point. The pic ture be low rep re sents a sce -
nario that an in ter nally ma ture fruit (left) can be eth yl ene treated to has ten an or ange color de vel op ment; how -
ever, it runs the risk of fruit rot com monly the stem-end rot with or with out sec ond ary in fec tions with

Penicillium fun gus (right). As our packinghouses strug gle to re duce fruit de cay, the in dus try should work with
con sumer psy chol ogy to ac cept ma ture, but green, fruit.
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wet for ground rig ap pli ca tors to get in. Thus, a de lay 
was ob served for the ground ap pli ca tion which was
done 2 to 3 weeks af ter the ae rial ap pli ca tion dur ing
that pe riod. Ground ap pli ca tions were made by col -
lab o rat ing grow ers us ing the same chem i cals as the
ae rial ap pli ca tion by at a spray vol ume of 200 gal -
lons per acre. 

Dor mant Ae rial Sprays are equally ef fec tive as
Dor mant Ground Sprays 

Data on psyllid num bers were col lected ev ery 2
weeks by di rect ob ser va tions of flush shoots. When
per formed as “dor mant sprays” ae rial sprays pro -
vided psyllid con trol com pa ra ble to ground ap pli ca -
tion in the two grove-treat ments (Fig ure 2a&b). The
dor mant sprays pro vided good con trol of psyllid
pop u la tions for 6 to 8 weeks be fore no tice able
psyllid pop u la tions were de tected in groves. 

Co or di nated Psyllid Con trol is Key to Long-term 
Con trol

In groves where all blocks were treated, psyllid
pop u la tions made a come back in 8 weeks af ter the
dor mant ap pli ca tion (Fig ure 2 a). This time was
short ened by 2 weeks in blocks treated sur rounded
by un treated blocks (Fig ure 2b). Dur ing the ac tive
grow ing sea son, the ef fi cacy of spray ap pli ca tions
was short lived in both chem i cal ap pli ca tion meth -
ods, but more so in treated blocks sur rounded by un -
treated ones. There fore, to be ef fec tive, psyllid
con trol should at least com prise a dor mant spray ap -
pli ca tion of chem i cals, and be con ducted in a co or di -
nated fash ion with no groves left unsprayed. It is
im por tant that grow ers lo cated within the same area
co or di nate their psyllid con trol pro grams to be con -

Year Long Con trol See Page 5

fruits, leaves, twigs and branches, and by in ject ing
toxic sub stances. They cause yel low ing of leaves, leaf
abscission and drop re sult ing in de fo li a tion in case of
se vere in fes ta tions and con se quently de creas ing over -
all tree growth. On fruit, Cal i for nia red scales cause
de formed blem ishes or dis col ored ha los in fruit, thus
re duc ing fruit grade in the packinghouse.

Con trol of Cal i for nia Red Scale
Ar mored scales in gen eral, and  the Cal i for nia red

scales in par tic u lar, are of ten well con trolled by nat u -
ral en e mies in clud ing pred a tors and parasitoids. The
most com mon nat u ral en e mies of these scales in Texas 
in clude the twiced-stabbed lady bee tle and the
parasitoid Aphytis lingnanesis (Fig ure 2). It is there -
fore im por tant to pre serve these nat u ral en e mies by
avoid ing dis rup tive op er a tions such as over spray ing
of per sis tent broad-spec trum in sec ti cides, and by con -
trol ling ants that can pre vent these nat u ral en e mies
from feed ing on their scale hosts. How ever, some nat -
u ral dis rup tive fac tors such as dust on plants which are
hard to be pre vent, can lead to out breaks as seen in re -
cent weeks in Texas. Hence, a rapid re sponse with ei -
ther  a spray  ap pli  ca t ion of pes t i  cides and
nar row-range oils, or an inundative re lease of nat u ral
en e mies should pro vide good con trol. 

Hor ti cul tural spray oils such as nar row-range oils
are also ex cel lent for con trol of Cal i for nia red scale.
Be cause pe tro leum-based oils can in ter fere with the
fruit de-green ing pro cess in fall, it is im por tant to use
care when con sid er ing the use of this op tion for scale
con trol late in the sea son.  How ever, these oils are im -
por tant scalicides dur ing the dor mant sea son or soon
af ter scale crawl ers are ac tive in late win ter to early
sum mer.

For or ganic or chards, white pe tro leum oils or bo -
tani cals pro vide good con trol of ar mored scales. In ad -
di tion to oils, in sec ti cidal soap or a mix ture of oil and
soap can be sprayed. The use of ka olin in sum mer has
been shown to dra mat i cally in crease pop u la tions of
ar mored scales in Texas. Thus, grow ers should re frain
from us ing ka olin in mid to late sum mer to avoid high
ar mored scale pop u la tions in fall.   

 
A cou ple of in sec ti cides can be used to con trol Cal -

i for nia red scales. The most ef fec tive ones are
pyriproxyfen (Es teem 0.86EC), chlorpyrifos (e.g.
Lorsban 4E, Yuma), imidacloprid (Provado, Alias,
and Merit), dinotefuran (Sa fari), thiamethoxam
(Actara), methidathion (Supracide 2E). In sec ti cides
such as acetamiprid (As sail 70WP), mal a thion (Mal a -
thion 57EC), car ba ryl (Sevin 80S) also pro vide some
good con trol. The de ci sion to choose any in sec ti cide
will de pend on many other fac tors in clud ing the
pre-har vest in ter val of the chem i cal, prior chem i cal

use dur ing the sea son, and the type of pests oc cur ring
along the ar mored scale in the or chard. With these fo -
liar sprays, thor ough cov er age is crit i cal to ob tain
good con trol of Cal i for nia red scales.  

Nat u ral en e mies, or ben e fi cial in sects, are com -
mer cially avail able for re lease against Cal i for nia red
scale. Pred a tors and parasitoids can be pur chased for
bi o log i cal con trol in or chards. How ever, the
parasitoid Aphytis sp. is the best op tion for inundative
re leases against Cal i for nia red scale. A re lease rate of
5,000 in di vid u als of Aphytis melinus per acre, one to
three times dur ing the sea son is ex tremely help ful and
should be a vi a ble ap proach es pe cially for or ganic
grow ers. For or ganic grow ers ex pe ri enc ing high Cal i -
for nia red scale in fes ta tions in their or chards, it is rec -
om mended to make a knock spray first, then fol low it
with inundative re leases of the parasitoid. 

Ar mored Scale from Page 2
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ducted within a week-pe riod if pos si ble.
Based on in for ma tion from Florida, two dor mant ap pli ca tions seem to pro vide the best re sults. We are there -

fore en cour ag ing our grow ers to con sider two dor mant ap pli ca tions from now on, one done be tween No vem ber
and De cem ber and the sec ond one from Jan u ary to Feb ru ary. This tim ing will also de pend on each in di vid ual
grower’s grove care prac tices. For those plan ning to prune in win ter, please con sider ap ply ing your dor mant spray 
1 to 2 weeks af ter prun ing.

 Psyllid Con trol should be one of our Pri or i ties
In a re cent grower sur vey con ducted in mid-2008, the Asian cit rus psyllid ranked as the 12th most im por tant

pest in south Texas. At that time, only Florida had re ported the pres ence of green ing. But the sit u a tion has rap idly
changed within a year with re ports of the dis ease in many other U.S. states in clud ing Lou i si ana bor der ing our state 
in the east and in Mex ico, our south ern bor der. It is our hope that grow ers are mea sur ing the threat pre sented by
psyl lids and HLB to our cit rus in dus try. Not only psyl lids need to be con trolled, they have to be ag gres sively con -
trolled. Our long term in dus try sur vival will de pend on it!

Fig ure 2b

Fig ure 2. Asian cit rus psyllid
den si ties and flush shoot in fes -
ta tion lev els in treated groves
for a year-long con trol by air
and ground; a) all blocks
within the area treated and b)
treated groves sur rounded by
un treated ones. Ar rows pres ent 
time of spray ap pli ca tions

  

Fig ure 2a

Year Long Con trol from Page 4
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Cit rus Green ing/Po tato Ze bra Chip
Con fer ence Slated in McAllen 

(No vem ber 16-18, 2009)*

Rod Santa Ana, Texas A & M AgriLife Ag. Com -
mu ni ca tions Spe cial ist

A con fer ence to ad dress se ri ous plant dis eases in
cit rus and po tato crops is draw ing na tional and in ter -
na tional at ten tion, ac cord ing to or ga niz ers. The con -
fer ence will bring to gether re search ers and in dus try
lead ers af fected by what’s com monly known as
green ing dis ease (Huanglongbing) in cit rus and ze bra 
chip dis ease in po ta toes, said Ray Prewett, pres i dent
of Texas Cit rus Mu tual in Mis sion.

The con fer ence, of fi cially known as the “Cit rus
Huanglongbing (HLB) and Po tato Ze bra Chip (ZC)
Con fer ence: Sta tus of Dis eases and Re search Op por -
tu ni ties,” will be held Nov. 16 – 18 at the McAllen
Con ven tion Cen ter, 700 Con ven tion Cen ter Blvd., in
McAllen, Tex.  The fee for reg is tra tion af ter Oct. 20 is 
$225.

“These dis eases in po ta toes and cit rus are al ready
caus ing se ri ous eco nomic losses in ar eas where they
are es tab lished, and they are of great con cern to ar eas
threat ened by them,” Prewett said.

The con fer ence has gen er ated in ter est from sci en -
tists, pro duc ers and in dus try lead ers in Texas, Cal i -
for nia, Florida, Ar i zona, Lou i si ana, Mex ico and
Belize. U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture of fi cials from 
Ra leigh, North Carolina, and Beltsville, Mary land
are also ex pected, Prewett said.  “As word about this
con fer ence gets out, we’re ex pect ing in ter est from
other ar eas as well,” he said.  Prewett said the de ci -
sion to ad dress dis eases in two very dif fer ent crops
was based on sci en tific and prac ti cal mo tives.

“Both dis eases are spread by re lated in sects called
psyl lids, and are caused by re lated bac te ria,” he said.
“Both are in cur able, and are caus ing or threat en ing to
cause sig nif i cant losses to these two vi tal crops.” 
Prewett said the prac ti cal rea sons in clude the fact that
many sci en tists are re search ing both dis eases; the
gath er ing will give them the op por tu nity to net work
and com pare notes. 

Dr. John da Graca, di rec tor of the Texas
A&M-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter at Weslaco, said the
con se quences of cit rus green ing are di sas trous. 
“Many im ma ture fruit fall off in fected trees, while re -
main ing fruit are lop sided, re main par tially green,
hence the term ‘green ing,’ and taste bit ter,” he said.
“Symp toms spread through out the tree which slowly
de clines and can even tu ally die.”  The dis ease was
first re ported in a sci en tific pa per in In dia in 1927 but
may have been pres ent since the 18th cen tury, he said.  
“It spread by move ment of in fected plants through out 
south and south east Asia dur ing the 20th cen tury, was
con firmed in Brazil in 2004 and in Florida in 2005.”

The dis ease has been dev as tat ing for the Florida
cit rus in dus try, where more than one mil lion trees
have been re moved as part of the ef fort to con trol it, da 
Graca said. It has since been found in dooryard trees
in Lou i si ana, Geor gia and South Carolina. It is also
wide spread in Cuba and has re cently been found in
Belize and the Yucatan state in Mex ico.  “Texas is
now se ri ously threat ened by this dis ease,” he said.

Green ing’s vec tor, the Asian cit rus psyllid, was
found in Florida in 1998 and ap peared in Texas in
2001, where it has been de tected in over 50 coun ties
across the south ern half of the state, da Graca said.
Psyl lids spread to Cal i for nia in 2008 but so far, green -
ing has not been de tected in psyl lids or plants in ei ther
Cal i for nia or Texas.  “At this con fer ence in McAllen
our cit rus green ing dis cus sions will fo cus on symp -
toms, sur veys, psyllid con trol, reg u la tions and other
man age ment strat e gies,” he said.

Dr. Den nis Gross, a Texas AgriLife Re search
plant pa thol o gist, co or di nates a team of re search ers
study ing ze bra chip in po ta toes with a grant from the
Texas De part ment of Ag ri cul ture. “Ze bra chip is a
bac te rial dis ease that al ters the sugar lev els in po ta -
toes that caramelize when chips are fried, caus ing an
off-taste and a burnt ap pear ance,” he said. “The dis -
ease is spread from plant to plant by the po tato psyllid, 
an in sect that in jects the patho gen into un in fected
plants as it feeds on leaves.”

Ze bra chip first ap peared in Mex ico in the
mid-1990s and was re ported in Texas in 2000 in po -
tato fields through out South Texas and the Rio
Grande Val ley. Most re cently it has been de tected in
the South Plains and Pan han dle re gions.  “Chip ping
po ta toes are grown through out the U.S. and have the
po ten tial to cause se ri ous eco nomic losses through out 
the coun try un less we find some way to con trol the
spread of the patho gen and its psyllid vec tor,” Gross
said.

Con fer ence top ics on ze bra chip will in clude
the lat est in for ma tion on dis ease man age ment and
con trol of psyl lids, de tec tion and spread in the field of
the Liberibacter patho gen and the de vel op ment of dis -
ease re sis tant cultivars, he said.

For more in for ma tion, or to reg is ter for the
con fer ence, visit ei ther the AgriLife Ex ten sion Web
si te  at
http://agrilifevents.tamu.e_Hlt242874837_Hlt24287
4838dBM_1_BM_2_u/events/details.cfm?Id=446 or 
the Texas Cit  rus  Mu tual  Web si te  a t
http://valle_Hlt242875234yBM_3_ag.org .

*Re pro duced with the writer’s per mis sion from 
http://agnews.tamu.edu/showstory.php?id=1474 

http://agrilifevents.tamu.edu/events/details.cfm?Id=446
http://agrilifevents.tamu.edu/events/details.cfm?Id=446
http://valleyag.org


Ad dress com ments or in qui ries to News let ter Ed i tor, Texas A&M Uni -
ver sity- Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter, 312 N. In ter na tional Blvd, Weslaco, Texas
78596 or, in the case of signed ar ti cles, di rectly to the staff mem ber named.
Ar ti cles ap pear ing in the News let ter may be re pro duced, in whole or in part,
with out spe cial per mis sion. News pa pers,pe ri od i cals and other pub li ca tions
are en cour aged to re print ar ti cles which would be of in ter est to their read ers.
Credit is re quested if in for ma tion is re printed.

Men tion of a trade mark, pro pri etary prod uct, or ven dor does not con sti -
tute a guar an tee or war ranty of the prod uct by the Texas A&M Uni ver -
sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter and does not im ply its rec om men da tion to the
ex clu sion of the other prod ucts that may also be suit able.

Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Kingsville
Cit rus Cen ter
312 N. In ter na tional Blvd
Weslaco, TX   78596

Phone: 956-447-3360  Fax: 956-969-0649


